Introduction
Spinal cord injury (SCI) is characterized by both mechanical and inflammatory response-induced damage [1, 2] . The mechanical forces that impact the spinal cord at the time of antioxidant capacity or purging of reactive oxygen species (ROS) can protect against SCI.
Lithium, a non-selective inhibitor of glycogen synthase kinase (GSK)-3β, has been used as a mood stabilizer in patients with bipolar disorder, and possibly acts as a neuroprotectant [6] . Lithium has also been used to ameliorate chronic experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) in mice expressing anti-myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein antibodies [7] , and acute monophasic EAE in the rat [8] . In addition, lithium is used to protect neurons after SCI, reducing post-injury inflammation [9] . Lithium promotes the production and release of neurotrophins, stimulates neurogenesis, enhances autophagy, and inhibits apoptosis [10] . However, any neuroprotective effect of lithium in terms of activating antioxidative systems, such as the nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf-2)/heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) mechanism requires further study in models of SCI.
Oxidative stress-induced cell damage is attributable to an imbalance between reactive oxygen free radical production and the efficacy of the anti-oxidant system [11] . An increase in cellular antioxidant capacity or ROS removal can ameliorate various diseases and injuries, including SCI [12] . Nrf-2 and its downstream target (HO-1), along with other antioxidant enzymes including superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase play important roles in protecting various tissues and cells against oxidative stress both by regulating the expression levels of cytoprotective and antioxidant genes [12] and reducing inflammation [13] . Normally, Nrf-2 is associated with the Kelch like-ECH-associated protein 1 (Keap1) in the cytoplasm; upon stimulation, Nrf-2 is translocated to the nucleus where it plays essential roles in the transcription of various phase II and/or antioxidant enzyme genes [14] . Targeting of Nrf-2/HO-1 after SCI suppresses oxidative stress and exerts a neuroprotective effect [15] . However, any relationship between GSK-3β and Nrf-2 expression in the SCI rat model remains unclear.
In the present study, we investigated the neuroprotective effects of lithium, a non-selective inhibitor of GSK-3β, in rats where SCI was induced by clip compression. We explored the underlying protective molecular mechanisms via semiquantitative analysis of Nrf-2 and HO-1 levels.
Materials and Methods

Animals
We used female Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g, 7-8 weeks of age) (OrientBio Inc., Seongnam, Korea). All experimental procedures were conducted in accordance with the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Jeju National University. The animal protocols also conformed to current international laws and policies National Institutes of Health (NIH) Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, NIH Publication No. 85-23, 1985, revised 1996 . Every effort was made to minimize the number of animals used and their suffering.
Surgical procedures
Clip compression injury was inflicted using a modification of previously published methods [1, 16, 17] . Animals were anesthetized via intramuscular injection of Zoletil 50 (Virbac, Carros, France) and subjected to laminectomy at T9/ T10. Immediately thereafter, the spinal cord was compressed with a vascular clip (Stoelting, Wood Dale, IL, USA) applied vertically to the exposed spinal cord at an occlusion pressure of 15-20 g for 1 minute. After compression, the muscles and skin layers were closed. Sham-operated control rats underwent laminectomy only. Spinal cord tissues from the surgical sites were harvested and either fixed in 4% (v/v) paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.2) for histological examination or stored at −80°C prior to Western blot analysis.
Antibodies
We used a rabbit anti-Iba-1 (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd., Osaka, Japan) antibody to immunohistochemically stain the ramified microglia and macrophages of rat spinal cords, and for Western blotting. We employed monoclonal rabbit anti-phospho-GSK-3β (Ser9) (p-GSK-3β) and monoclonal rabbit anti-GSK-3β antibodies (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA) to detect GSK-3β. Rabbit polyclonal anti-Nrf-2 and -HO-1 antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) were used to stain the respective proteins. We also employed a mouse monoclonal anti-β-actin antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).
Lithium treatment
To assess the effects of lithium on SCI, rats were divided into the following three treatment groups (10 animals/group): sham control, vehicle, and lithium. To rapidly elevate the lithium level, the first dose of lithium chloride (80 mg/kg/day, Sigma-Aldrich) was intraperitoneally injected into the lithiumtreated group 30 minutes after surgery; identical doses were given on each of the next 3 days. Lithium is nontoxic to rats at Anat Cell Biol 2017;50:207-213 209 www.acbjournal.org this level; the serum levels are equivalent to those in human patients [7] . As in our previous study, serum lithium concentrations were measured using a lithium assay kit (catalog number LI01ME, MG Metallogenics, Chiba, Japan) [8] . The body weights and behavioral features of all rats were checked daily.
Behavioral tests and histological examination
Locomotor function after SCI was examined using the Basso, Beattie, and Bresnahan (BBB) rating scale. All evaluations were performed in a double-blinded manner; average scores were calculated for each group and used to compare the severity of hind-limb paralysis.
Spinal cords collected at various time points (0, 4, 7, and 14 days post-injury [DPI]) were perfused with 4% (v/v) paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.2. The T8-T10 regions of the spinal cords, including the sites of injury, were collected and postfixed in 10% (v/v) neutral-buffered formalin for 48 hours. Subsequently, sagittal sections (5 μm thick) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Immunohistochemistry
To assess early responses to treatment, we compared the microglial features of the vehicle-and lithium-treated groups at 4 DPI, as microglial reactions are prominent within the first week after SCI [18] [19] [20] . We immunostained the spinal cord for Iba-1 (a marker of activated cord microglia and macrophages) as described previously [13] . Briefly, after incubation with matched blocking serum (10% [v/v] normal goat serum in PBS, Vectastain Elite ABC kit, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA), the samples were incubated with rabbit anti-Iba-1 (Iba-1, 1:800, Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd.) for 1 hour at room temperature. After three washes in PBS, we proceeded as recommended by the the manufacturer; the peroxidase reaction was developed using a diaminobenzidine substrate kit (Vector Laboratories).
Western blot analysis
We performed Western blotting as described previously [21] . Briefly, spinal cord tissue was homogenized in TNN lysis buffer containing protease and phosphatase inhibitors (1 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 1 mM phenylmethanesulphonylfluoride, 10 μg/ml aprotinin, 10 μg/ml leupeptin), centrifuged at 10,900 ×g for 20 minutes at 4°C, and the supernatant was harvested. The cytosolic and nuclear fractions were separated using NE-PER Nuclear and cytoplasmic extraction reagents as recommended by the manufacturer (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). Proteins (40 μg) were subjected to 10% (w/v) sodium dodecyl (or lauryl) sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH, USA). The membranes were blocked by incubation with 5% (v/v) skim milk in Tris-buffered saline for 1 hour and then incubated with primary antibodies (antip-GSK-3β, 1:1,000 dilution; anti-GSK-3β, 1:1,000 dilution; anti-Nrf-2, 1:1,000 dilution; and anti-HO-1, 1:1,000 dilution) for 2 hours. After washing, the membranes were incubated with the appropriate secondary antibodies for 1 hour. Bound antibodies were detected using a chemiluminescent substrate (in the WEST-one kit, iNtRON Biotech, Seongnam, Korea) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After imaging, the membranes were stripped and reprobed using an anti-β-actin antibody (1:10,000 dilution). The optical density (OD)/mm 2 of each band was measured using ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). To detect Iba-1, we used the Wes system (ProteinSimple, San Jose, CA, USA) as instructed by the simple western user manual [22] . All electrophoresis and immunoblotting steps were performed using a fully automated capillary system.
Statistical analysis
All measurements are averages of three independent experiments. All values are presented as means±standard error of the mean. The results were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Student-NewmanKeuls post hoc testing for multiple comparisons. A P-value of < 0.05 was considered to reflect statistical significance.
Results
Lithium-mediated behavioral changes
Locomotor function began to recover commencing on 3 DPI. By 8 DPI, the BBB scores was significantly higher in the lithium-treated group (10.4±0.52, P<0.05) compared with those of the vehicle-treated group (6.78±0.55); the improvements were maintained until 14 DPI (Fig. 1) .
Histological findings
The sham-operated group exhibited no mechanical change in the core region of the spinal cord (data not shown), as found previously [1, 17] . The cords of vehicle-treated rats exhibited reduced cellularity and edema in longitudinal sections of core lesions (Fig. 1A) . 4 DPI (Fig. 2C) . In contrast, severe edema and hemorrhage were evident in the lithium-treated group (Fig. 2B) . Additionally, accumulation of round-type inflammatory cells (Fig.  2D) ; activated microglia; and small, round vacuoles were evident in the core regions of spinal cords of the lithium-treated group by 4 DPI (Fig. 2D) .
Microglial reactions and infiltration of inflammatory cells
To assess microglial reactions and inflammatory cell infiltration, we immunohistochemically stained for Iba-1 and used a simple system to quantify the protein levels. Iba-1-positive microglial cells and macrophages were evident in all cord regions, including the white and gray matter (Fig. 3) . www.acbjournal.org tive OD) was significantly less than that in the vehicle-treated group (50.93±6.39%, relative OD; P<0.05) (Fig. 3C ).
Lithium-mediated modulation of the levels of GSK-3β, Nrf-2, and HO-1 in the spinal cords of injured rats
We evaluated the GSK-3β phosphorylation status via Western blotting to explore whether lithium inhibited GSK-3β activity in the spinal cords of injured rats (n = 5 per group). Lithium significantly increased the p-GSK-3β expression level (relative OD values, 2.92±0.44-fold; P<0.05) compared with vehicle (1.00±0.13-fold) at 4 DPI (Fig. 4A) . We performed (Fig. 5A) . In addition, the HO-1 protein level in the lithium-treated group was significantly greater (3.42±0.46-fold, P<0.01) than that in the vehicle-treated group (1.00±0.26-fold) (Fig. 5B) , reflecting enhanced Nrf-2 expression and translocation in SCI rats given lithium.
Discussion
Many types of SCI models have been developed using rodents [4] . To obtain reliable data associated with impact power, computerized data analyses have been applied using the New York University impact device [23] , Ohio State University impact device [18] , and MASCIS impactor [19] . Alternatively, for the present study, a clip compression technique was employed to induce SCI because there is a progressive improvement in BBB scores in rats following the use of this technique [2, 21, 24] . Additionally, the clip compression technique is an alternative choice for the induction of SCI in the absence of digital analysis systems, such as MASCIS [23] .
We first showed that lithium exerted significant antiinflammatory and anti-oxidative effects by inhibiting inflammatory cell infiltration, microglial activation, and Nrf-2 translocation (thus enhancing HO-1 synthesis), significantly improving functional recovery in rats. Earlier, we showed that lithium treatment reduced the extent of the Iba-1-positive area of the spinal cord, and reduced the serum tumor necrosis factor α level, in an experimental rat model of EAE [8] . Lithium suppresses both the level of circulating pro-inflammatory mediators and the number of central nervous system microglial cells, and enhances locomotor function in rats with SCI. A previous report indicated that GSK-3β, a negative regulator of Nrf-2, influenced the relative Nrf-2 proportions in the cytosol and nucleus [19] . Here, we show that lithium-mediated inhibition of GSK-3β induced nuclear Nrf-2 accumulation, thus activating HO-1, in rats with SCI.
Lithium chloride reduces the disruption in the bloodspinal cord barrier and promotes the recovery of neurological function after SCI. This occurs partly due to decreases in the activation of endoplasmic reticulum stress, which plays an important role in SCI by inhibiting GSK-3β activation [20] . In the present study, lithium inhibited GSK-3β phosphorylation and thus may have reduced inflammation in the spinal cord samples subjected to clip compression. Additionally, the regulation of GSK-3β activity is generally mediated by phosphorylation of the amino-terminal domain (at Ser9) by any of several kinases, including Akt, protein kinase A, and/or protein kinase C, which inactivate the enzyme [21] . Furthermore, toll-like receptors mediate GSK-3β phosphorylation at Ser9 via the regulation of pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines [22] . Thus, it is possible that the inhibition of GSK-3β relieves the clip compression SCI in rats.
Various drugs exert antioxidative neuroprotective activities in the spinal cord by activating Nrf-2 such as asiatic acid, rosmarinic acid and resveratrol [12, [25] [26] [27] . In Wistar rats, carnosol protects against SCI-induced oxidative stress and inflammation by modulating nuclear factor-κB, cyclooxygenase-2, and Nrf-2 levels [26] . Several drugs associated with Nrf-2 activation have been used to treat rat SCI; however, this is the first report to show that lithium-mediated inhibition of GSK-3β protects against SCI by regulating Nrf-2 translocation and subsequent activation of the HO-1 target gene. Recent evidence indicates that GSK-3β plays a critical role in regulating and degrading Nrf-2 in a Keap1-independent manner [28] . Furthermore, it was postulated that lithium exerts neuroprotective effects via the activation of Nrf-2 in spinal cordinjured rats.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that lithium ameliorates rat paralysis caused by SCI, and that the molecular mechanism involves inhibition of GSK-3β, increased nuclear translocation of Nrf-2, and subsequent upregulation of HO-1.
